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Abstract
Estrogen is a hormone that influences the growth of uterus. Ovariecto-
mized rats lose their ovaries as the main source of estrogen so their uterus tends
to shrink. The objective of thise study was to evaluate the potency of cocoa as
an estrogen substitute, which was done through an experiment that tested the
influence of cocoa products on the uterus weight of ovariectomized rats. There
were five treatments and in each of the treatments, six wistar rats were given the
substance for three days. Four groups of treatment consisted of ovariectomized
rats given cocoa extract (875.2 ppm of polyphenols, 1 g/kg of body weight, BW),
cocoa powder (369.8 ppm of polyphenols, 1 g/kg BW), olive oil (10 mL/kg BW), or
estradiol valerate (1 mg/kg BW). The fifth group consisted of intact (non-ovariec-
tomized) rats given 10 mL/kg BW of water. The finding showed that the ovariec-
tomized rats given olive oil had lower uterus weight than that of intact rats, while
the ovariectomized rats given estradiol valerate had higher uterus weight compared
to the intact and olive oil groups. The ovariectomized rats given cocoa powder and
extract had higher uterus weight compared to those given only olive oil; although
they were not significantly different. Correlation between the body weight and uterus
weight varied across treatment groups. The rats given olive oil showed significant,
positive correlation, while the intact rats showed moderate, positive correlation.
The rats given estradiol valerate and cocoa powder showed non-significant correla-
tion. Since the polyphenol content in cocoa powder was at lower concentration
than that in the cocoa extract, it was predicted that cocoa polyphenols are more
potential in the lower concentration. This study concludes that even though con-
sumption of cocoa powder and extract did not significantly induced uterus growth,
cocoa is still considered having estrogenic activity by lowering the correlation
between the body weight and uterus weight in ovariectomized rats.
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INTRODUCTION
Estrogen is reproduction hormone that
has primary role in female fertility besides
regulating bone and fat metabolism. The main
source of estrogen during reproduction is
the ovary. During menopause, women suffers
from estrogen deficiency due to gradually
decreasing function of the ovaries. Estrogen
deficiency in women increase the risk of
osteoporosis, obsesity, dyslipidemia and hot
flushes (Clegg, 2012).
Estrogen works through an interaction
with its receptors. There are two types of
estrogen receptors, a and b receptors. The
receptors can also interact with various
ligands, thus estrogen can actually be replaced
by other compounds. Plants are the source
of some estrogen replacement known as
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phytoestrogen (Barros & Gustafsson, 2011).
Plants containing phytoestrogen have tradi-
tionally been used for treatment, especially
for menstrual disorders (Boonchird et al.,
2010; Zingue et al., 2017). Later, phytoestrogen
is used as a substitute for synthetic estrogens
in the hormone replacement therapy (Leitman
et al., 2010).
Blair et al. (2000) stated that a compound
should have a cyclical structure in order to
bind with estrogen receptor. Furthermore,
Fang et al. (2001) suggested that the cyclical
structure should consist of at least one benzene
ring with the presence of a hydroxyl group.
This kind of structure could be found in
polyphenol. Indeed, Sstudies stated that most
of the phytoestrogens belong to polyphenol
group. As example of polyphenols that are
also phytoestrogens are genistein, daidzein,
naringenin, and reseveratrol (Cos et al., 2003).
Polyphenols are also found in cocoa bean in
forms of (+)-catechin, (-)-epicatechin, and
tannin. Therefore, cocoa polyphenol compounds
are potential substitute for estrogen.
Uterotrophy test aims to evaluate the
potential of a compound to substitute estrogen.
It involves ovariectomized female rodents
of which the ovaries, organ producing estrogen,
have been removed. An ovariectomized rat
will suffer from estrogen deficiency and as
the effect, the size of its uterus will decrease.
When estrogen substitute is given to the rat,
the uterus weight will increase.
The objective of the study was to evaluate
the potency of cocoa as the source of estrogen
substitute. An experiment was conducted
to test the uterus weight of ovariectomized
rats following consumption of cocoa powder
and extract Development of uterus weight after
being given cocoa powder and cocoa extract
was compared with those treated with olive
oil as vehicle and estradiol valerate as synthetic
estrogen. When the cocoa powder and extract
can successfully substitute estrogen, the
cocoa is considered having an estrogenic
activity thus cocoa bean may be formulated
to produce a supplement intended for female
suffering from estrogen deficiency.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cocoa powder was made from dried
fermented cocoa beans with moisture content
of 8%. The beans were roasted and shelled.
Nibs were pressed to separate most of the fat.
Cocoa extract was prepared from dehydrated
fresh cocoa beans that were separated from
their fat and later were extracted using tech-
nical-grade ethanol. The ethanol fraction was
then concentrated and spray-dried to produce
powdered cocoa extract.
Method developed by Anesini et al.
(2008) was used as reference for analysis
of total polyphenol content with some modi-
fications. Fifty mL of 80% acetone was
added to 250 mg of the cocoa powder or
cocoa extract, sonicated for 30 minutes in
cool condition and filtered. Seventy mL of
distilled water and 5 mL of Folin-ciocalteu
0.2 N reagent were added to one mL of the
filtrate. After two minutes, 15 mL of satu-
rated Na2CO3 was added, and the solution
was kept in room temperature for two
hours. The absorbance of the solution was
measured on 765 nm wavelength. The cali-
bration solution was prepared from standard-
grade (+)-catechin in acetone at concentra-
tions ranging from 400 to -1000 ppm.
Female wistar rats were acclimatized
for at least a week after arrival. The ovariec-
tomy procedure was performed at seven
weeks old to remove both of the ovaries. The
surgery was carried out by giving 0.1 mL
of ketamine anesthesia for the rats (body
weight was between 60 and 80 g). The rats
were allowed to recover for two weeks prior
to treatment.
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The rats were allocated into five groups
of treatments and each consisted of six rats.
Four groups contained ovarioectomized rats
that were given 1 g/kg BW of cocoa powder,
1 g/kg BW of cocoa extract, 10 mL/kg BW
of olive oil (vehicle) as negative control or
1 mg/kg of estradiol valerate as positive
control (Progynova, Bayer, Germany) (Bolle
et al., 2007). The cocoa extract, cocoa
powder and estradiol valerate were dissolved
in olive oil. The fifth group consisted of intact
rats, which undergone similar surgical
procedure but the ovaries were not removed.
This group received 10 mL/kg BW of water.
Oral administration of the test compound
was given once a day for three consecutive
days. During the treatment, the rats had free
access to water and were fed soy-free food
to avoid phytoestrogens intake from soy-
beans. The research method involving the
rats had obtained approval from the Research
Ethics Commission of the Faculty of Veteri-
nary, Airlangga University, Surabaya.
Uterotrophic effect was observed based
on change in uterus weight after treatment.
Necropsy was conducted 24 hours after the
last period rats received test substances.
Their uterus was taken and the weight was
recorded as the wet weight. A hole was made
on the uterus and luminal liquid was absorbed.
Furthermore, the uterus was weighed again
and the result was recorded as blotted weight
(OECD, 2007).
The absorbance value from total polyphe-
nol content analysis was correlated to (+)-
catechin concentration through linear regres-
sion equation so that it developed a curve
describing the correlation between absor-
bance and concentration. Mean, standard
deviation and normality of the uterus weight
from six replications wereas calculated. The
data were transformed into log 10 to achieve
normal distribution. Variance analysis was
performed by involving the body weight as
co-variable. Discrepancy in uterus weight
was significantce when the significance co-
efficient (p) was smaller than the level of
confidence ( = 0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Evaluation of the absorbance value from
400-1000 ppm of (+)-catechin solution in
765 nm resulted in the correlation between
the absorbance and concentration of Y =
0.0005X + 0.01805 (R2 = 0.9576) where
Y referred to absorbance, and X referred
to concentration. Based on the equation, the
total polyphenols of the cocoa extract was
875.2 ppm and that of the cocoa powder
was 369.8 ppm.
Estrogen was a growth factor for the
epithelial cells in the uterus. Ovariectomy
removed the ovaries as the estrogen source
so that the rats would suffer from estrogen
deficiency and the weight of the uterus
decreased drastically. Compounds that were
able to substitute estrogen could increase
the uterus weight of the rats suffering from
estrogen deficiency due to ovariectomy
(Varayoud et al., 2008; Zingue et al., 2016).
This in-vivo approach was known as utero-
trophic test which was a method recom-
mended by the National Institutes of Health,
USA for evaluation of estrogen replacement
compounds (OECD, 2007).
Uterus weight of ovariectomized rats
given olive oil was 42% lower than that of
the intact rats; which confirms the findings
from previous studies (Stires et al., 2016;
Zhang et al., 2016). The average of uterus
weight in the intact group was 75.9 ± 30.2 mg,
while in the olive oil group was 32.0 ± 12.4 mg.
The ovariectomized rats that wereas given
estradiol valerate had higher uterus weight
(164.5 ± 56.8 mg) than any other groups.
Even though not significant, the ovariecto-
mized rats that were given cocoa extract
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and cocoa powder tended to have higher
uterus weight compared to the ones given
the olive oil, i.e. 52.0 ± 21.7 and 57.7 ±
18.4 mg, respectively.
Covariance analysis showed that body
weight had significant influence on uterus
weight, both on uterus wet weight and blotted
weight (p = 0.049 for Log10 of wet weight,
p = 0.02 for Log 10 of blotted weight).
Therefore correlation analysis was performed
on the body weight and uterus weight. The
correlational coefficient of the olive oil group
showed and positive correlation (p = 0.927),
whereas both of the intact and cocoa extract
groups showed moderate correlation; their
correlational coefficient was p = 0.480 and
p = 0.439 respectively. There was no signifi-
cant correlation in the estradiol valerate and
cocoa powder groups, in which the corre-
lational coefficients were 0.137 and -0.058,
respectively.
Epithelial cells of the uterus multiplied
because of estrogen stimuli, resulted in
increased uterus weight which was known
as uterotrophy. Related to the two types of
estrogen receptors, a receptors played greater
role in uterotrophy than  receptors. Dupont
et al. (2000) reported that estradiol failed
to stimulate uterotrophic effect when mice
lost -receptor function. In contrast, in the
mice that lost  receptor the uterus grew
rapidly. It is suggested that  receptor modu-
lates the uterotrophic effect of the  receptor
(Weihua et al., 2000).
Based on this study findings, it was
predicted that cocoa extract and cocoa powder
were able to replace estrogen in stimulating
uterus growth through  receptor. This was
indicated from the uterus weight in the cocoa
extract and cocoa powder group that were
higher than that in the olive oil group. How-
ever, the weak uterotrophic effect suggested
that cocoa powder and cocoa extracts were
Treatment Log10 fresh weight Log10 blot weight
Cocoa powder -0.058 -0.062
Cocoa extract 0.439 0.483
Positive control 0.137 0.310
Negative control 0.927 0.939
Non-ovariectomy/intact 0.480 0.482
Table 1. Pearson ooefficient of correlationn (r) between uterus and body weight
Figure 1. Weight (blue) and blot weight (red) of the mice uterus after the compounds were given for three
days. Ovarioectomized mice were given 1 g/body weight of cocoa powder (BK), 1 g/body weight
of cocoa extract, 10 mL/kg of  (K(-)) olive oil or 1 mg/kg of (K(+)) estradiol valerat. The non-
ovariectomized rats were given 10 mL of water/kg. (Bar indicated standard deviation of mean)
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partial agonists towards the a receptors. Partial
agonists referred to compounds that may
interact with  receptors but their effects
are not equal with the natural estrogens. A
study conducted by Weigt et al. (2012)
showed that -receptor agonists caused
sharp increase in rat uterus weight while -
receptor agonist did not cause the same result.
Besides estrogen, other proteins such
as insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) and
vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)
may also influence uterus growth (Hastings
et al., 2003; Sato et al., 2002). Level of IGF-1
does not depend on body weight but malnu-
trition led to low IGF-1 level. In contrary,
the level of VEGF was closely related to body
weight since the level of VEGF spiked in
the obese individuals (Loebig et al., 2010).
Strong correlation between uterus
weight and the body weight in the olive oil
group showed that in the condition of estrogen
deficiency, the proliferation of epithelial cells
was caused by other factors other than estrogen.
It was predicted that when there is lack of
estrogen, VEGF takes place in stimulating
epithelial cells of the uterus. Decreasing
correlational coefficient between the body
weight and uterus weight in the cocoa powder
and extract group indicates that the VEGF
could no longer control the proliferation of
the epithelial cells in the uterus. Weihua et al.
(2000) stated that the influence of IGF-1
and VEGF on epithelial cells is mediated by
the  receptor instead of the  receptor.
Therefore, it is proposed that the cocoa extract
and cocoa powder had inhibited the interaction
between VEGF and  receptor.
Correlational coefficient between the
body weight and uterus weight in the cocoa
powder group was lower than that in the
cocoa extract group. It showed that polyphenol
level affected uterotrophy. There was indi-
cation that polyphenols had greater effect on
 receptor at low concentration. Other studies
also found that certain compound may exhibit
different uterotrophic effect when its concen-
tration varied. Based on a study on genistein,
polyphenols in soybean, it was found that
differences in concentration affected its
uterotrophic activity. As reported by Zin
et al. (2013), high dosage of genistein at
100 mg/kg may stimulate uterotrophy and
at the opposite, low concentration of genistein
at 10 mg/kg suppressed the uterotrophy.
CONCLUSION
Neither 1 g/kg BW cocoa extract nor
cocoa powder has significant effect towards
uterus growth of ovariectomized rats. However,
there is possibility that cocoa powder and
extract have estrogenic activity. This is con-
cluded from decreasing correlation between
the uterus weight and body weight which
indicates the interference on  receptor.
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